Themes in the rooms…
Babies & Tots- Nursery Rhymes
Toddlers- Summer & Colour’s
Pre-Preschool- On the Farm
Afterschool- Summer Fun

Birthday Wishes!
Happy Birthday to Emily T, Harry McG, Ellie S,
Zara, Alexander, Joseph, Polly, Isla G,
Cian B, Jessica Ma, Bethany,
Ollie, Isaac, Adam A,
William, Daniel B,
Ciara, Alfie M,
Grace & Alex C!
That’s a lot of
birthday parties
happening!! Hope
you all had a fabulous
Day!

New Starts & Leavers!

Holidays
Well our week off is over
and you’s will be glad to hear we have
no more closures until Christmas time!!
If you are lucky enough to be taking
time off on holidays, please remember
to either fill in a holiday form or let
Elaine & Sarah know!!

Staff News!
For anyone who hasn’t
heard yet, Chrissie &
Vicky had baby boys!
Jacob & Harrisonboth mummies & babies
are doing well!
Julie has stepped back
into her former role
as Toddler room leader
and is doing a super job!
Heidi is covering Baby & Tots
Leader whilst the girls are
off on maternity & is well
capable, doing great!!!
Preschool & Afterschool

Unfortunately at this time of the
Please can we ask that any preschool parents
that haven’t already brought back their settleyear we have to say goodbye to a few of
our lovely kiddies as they move on to
in times for Sept do so asap! For our CK
new big preschool settings! We wish them
preschool parents please have your forms back
all the best, and remember to pop back in
in by W/c 1st August so we can get uniform
to see us!!
ordered in time!!
We would like to welcome lots of new faces
For any parents who have asked about school
to our nursery over the last month, Lewis,
pickups, we will be confirming what runs we
Jonathan, Bethany S, Ethan W, Zac McC,
are able to do W/c 25th July, please get in
& Reuben. We hope they settle in well and
touch if you haven’t already sorted this!!
have lots of fun with us!
Hats & Shade Week!!!
We are participating in a Hats & Shades week, each day, W/c 25th July.
This gives your child the chance to raise money for Cancer fund for Children,
by wearing their favourite hats and sunglasses!! Let’s see how much money we
can raise for them, please return your child’s sponsorship form by Friday 8th
August. Thanks for helping us to support this great charity!!

